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Doing Just That

IMAGES ARE BETTER
Ottawa, :Aug. 25.-=-(CP)The fariner's .son and thehired man have marched awayfrom the old-homestead in the-greatest exodus .in the historyof rural Canada, ;federal gov- ;ernment figures revealed to-day. ,

. ._ Wavy Net DecaeaseA survey of, the labour situation'Showed: -
1. Male Iielp on , farms betweenJanuary 1, 1940, and March 15,1942,showed a net decrease of more than141,800, or 13.2 per cent,

FARM LABOUR DROPS S'fEADaY, 1

FURTHER DEPLETION__xPECTF'TD

- TireEcolidmic Ana7ys' piibZrshed
by the agricultdre department,said
that : Nova -Scotia; Manitoba;-New

i Brunswick '

	

-Saskatehewafr.show-
; ed the largest net -decreases in male l
family help , between 1940 and 1942,
while the smallest decreases occur=
red in : Queb~e and Ontario.
The *farm labour survey-had--re-vealed the reduction in the number

of male - hired ' help in the two
years was- 98,900,. or about . 12,000
mgre than the total of 87,500 who

', jbTied - the - armed forces -or 'deft -
farms for other,employment:
The survey was conducted , by

sending questionnaires to - one of
every, 25. farmers on rural mail
lists.
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